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SANDSTORM IN THE DESERT.

As Has X Saffboatlnt; and the Sand Oats
th Skla XJks Knives.

Mr. R. Talbot Kelly writes and Il-

lustrates an article entitled "My
Bedouin Friends" for The Century.
Mr. Kelly says of the dreaded sand-
storm:

The air is hot and sulphurous,
while the sun becomes lurid and
sickly in its glare. At first the hot
wind comes in 'slight puffs, like
breaths from a kiln, but each mo-

ment it increases in velocity, carry-
ing with it more and more fine drift
sand, which, blinding the eyes and
choking the 1urh, gradually pro-dno-

a most disneseing feeling of
depression and suffocation. By de-

grees, as the storm gains strength,
little splinters of rock and small
pebbles are lifted up and hurled at
one like hailstones, cutting the skin
like knives, until eyes and ears are
full of blood, unless one has been
able to protect himself against the
blast. The native cufia, or silk
Bcarf, wrapped round the head and
face and leaving only the eyes ex-

posed, is the most effective protec-
tion, but the heat is suffocating and

Is madeaneces- - fI AjJiAinA
sityby the im-- IIIOUIUIIIO
pore condition of the blood after win
ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti
ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impure
the blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. The demand for cleansing
and invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives the
blood Just the quality and vitality need-
ed to mainfctin health, properly digest
food, build up and steady the nerves
and overcome that tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

lndrCAseannvilla America's
WC4I SCIUC&I N I CI Greatest MetM--

eln. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell. Has.

u Train- - core all Liver 111 and
fiWUft fills stekHeadaebe. 25c.

Auk Voir
DRUGGIST CATARRH
for a generous

lOCENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Bali
contains no eocalne,
mercury nor any ot her
Injurious drug.
It is q uickl v Absorbed.

. Ulves Keller at once, nft w t ur AnIt opens and cleanses Um fl LMU
the Nasal Passages.

Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects the
Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. Full Size 50c.; Trial Size 10c.; at Drug-
gists or by mail. ELY BROTHERS,

56 Warren Street. New York.
Jan Hi It Secretary.
jan 11 ly tu th sa

The Meeting Place.
"Some time ago, " says the Water-bur- y

American, "two young wom-
en, working girls, went to a house
in this city to engage room and
board. . After talking with the lady
of the house for some time the elder
girl asked:

" 'Do you allow us to use the par-
lor?'

" 'Certainly not, ' was the reply.
'My daughters use that themselves. '

" 'But,' said the girl, 'I am en-

gaged to be married. The gentle-
man does not live in town, but calls
occasionally, and both my sister and
myself have friends, men and wom-
en, who call on us sometimes.
Where can we receive them?'

"The reply was, 'On the street 1' "

An Expert Accountant.
"Do you not think, Miss Smiles," he

pleaded, "that in time you might learn to
love mef"

"Possibly," tho girl replied. "If you
could render me a statement of what you
are worth, Mr. Giles, I might learn to love
you. I'm very quick at figures. " Loudon
Fun.

An Insinuation.
Mrs.. Ginger How dare you talk to me

in that way? I never saw such impudence. jj

And you call yourself a lady's maid, dc
you?

The Maid I was a lady's maid before I
worked for you, ma'am. Boston Tran-
script.
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Wholesale Prices Current.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the star will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles quoted.

tF"The following quotations represent Whole-Price-s
generally. In making up small orders

higher prices have to be charged.
$ -

BAGGING
2 TO Jute
Standard TO

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams lb 12 & 14
Sides B I Q
Shoulders 1 6 a 74

DRY SALTED
Sides V i 5
Shoulders B 5H

BARRELS-Spiri- ts Turpentine-Second-ha- nd,

each 1 00 1 10
New New Mork, each 1 20
New City, each & 1 20

BEESWAX V & 22
BRICKS

GodkiT Carl Schorl and Oeoro
K'wter PcmIkkI, paj his repoots to
them nud to Mr. McKinler in a
lenzthr. ringinz editorial, from
which we clip tho followinj :

'Aud yet. and yet, and yet; and
svflly. Mr. Peabody; and oftly, Mr
Schur: and ftlT. Mr. Oodkia, xflly
andatfllr! There are thing betwixt
th blue bed and the brown not dream
ed about 'in your philoaophy. This
Spanish American controverar is al
rwdr diverting the attention of tho
iwoDia of the United State from a con
dition of internal politic) little short of
deaperata. lne wnole policy or uie

party tunc) the adveut of, , , . ...r - 1 L k. il axtr. oictviaivT nu imu iiuu ui uieu
bent upoa aelf deatruction. Every real
national interest ha been sacrificed to
the supposed intereat of the
Republican party. Of the million- -
and a half DemocraU who in 1896
voted for Mr. McKinley to save the
national credit, not a beggarly bun
dred thousand, the linea bein-draw- n

aain. would vote for him asrain. If
thing go on as the have been going
on. tt ia onlr a aueation of time when
the e i tr m ism of the Republican party
will swing toe pendulum over to lne
eitremiant of the Democratic party,
and official loot alone the stake at
issue when the Democratic extremists
will sweep the country."

Omitting the low estimate that
Mr. Watteraon put on the motives
of the "extremist." a ho calls
them, he voice the intense disgust
of the "million-and-a-hal- f Demo
craU" who voted for Mr. McKinley.
Probably tho apprehension that what
i predicted in the conclusion may
account for the hustle the Republi
can leader have got on them in the
eleventh honr and the disposition
they how to rush up to the front
and show some interest in Cuba.

TWINKLINGS.

How do you tell the age of a
turkeyf" "By the teeth." "A turkey
hadn't teeth 'No. but I hare. 7if
flia

"Frod must bean auctioneer."
"WhyF" "Ls-s- t nijfht he said he was
jfinj three times before he went"
7if Bit

IJill "Do you blievo there
r rrmoui in stones f Jill "1 truena

I've sn the texts painted on the
rock. Yonkrr Statesman.

Wooler "Xithers g.ivs lie
makes no acquaintances among mdi- -

cal studeuLs ' Knotton Why not "
Won try "lie aars hea afraid they'll
cut hiut dead " Rtxrtury (Ji:ett.

"What are you crying for. Hob-bie- l"

"Boohoo' Willir's broke his
arm. an ir I lick him all the fellers
will say I'm a co want." "Why don't
vou wait till br' wfllf" "lloo-hoo- '
T I can't lick him then." .Veic York

An Indiri-c- t Impresdioti "Has
vrr hrud bout dis here Spanish
policy f" inquired Mi.ha Miami iJrown.

lM, rrpiirti Mr. Kra.ttus Pinkley.
rum ail I kin unuuh.stan . its all

right, but de numbrr i pow'ful slow
:i romin out. cwnijfi .Var.

Deacon Jackaon ( rcsivctfully )
' So you' been U Washin'toii an'

wrnt froo de tra.4ury. nil' sHn miles
an' million. of monrv. d it warn't ttott)
of U yourn ! How did j'oti feel sah I"
Mr. Smytir -- "The feelm? is hard to
describe, Jackson ; just imagine your-
self at a poultry show." Trttth.

Kiith " Mrs. Mauve appears
to be a regular iconoclast. liertha
"Yeaf" tCdith "You know, she used
to ur that brr husband was the idol of
her heartf" Bertha " I know."
Edith "Well, by her extravagance
that idol is dead broke." -- Boston
Tmrutcript.

Old Highrocks "I refuse to
take the picture. I won't give you a
cent for it." Artist "What's the mat-ter- t

It looks like your daughter,
dorsn'titt" Old Highrocks "O" course
it does. That's the reason I don't want
it Any fool of a photograph man
could take a picture that looks like 'or.
What did you think I wanted a paintin
for, anyway I" Chicap) Arte.

A Narrow Kki.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Qroton. S. D. "Was Uken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four Doctors
gave me up, saying 1 could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friend on earth, I would
meet my absent ones above. My hus-
band waa ad vised to get Dr. King's New
Discovery for ConaumDtion. (Jouirhta
and Cold, I gave it a trial, took, in
ail eight bottles. It has cured me, and
thank Uod I am saved and now a
healthy woman," Trial bottles free at
K. It CXLXamy s Drug Store. Re
gular size 50cta. and fi.OU. Guaran
teed or prices refunded. t

However it may bo as re
gards other matters, it cannot be de
nied that our radical administration
at Washington ia no match for Spain
in diplomacy. Richmond Dispatch,
Uem.

Railroad Engineer
yastiflM ta BsmiMs Rctd Frsav

Dr. Miles' Remedies.

ililU' 1 mtt 1

U ao mora responsible position
THESE tbaa that of a railroad esf le-

ts r. On hi steady nerves, clear brain,
(b crs and perfect erlf com m sod, de-po- od

like safety of tbe train and Lbs lives
ot tu pe enters. Dr. Miles' Nervine and
otber rented Ire are especially adapted to
heeptaf lb nerree steady, tbe brain clear
sad tbe mental famlUea unimpaired.

Eafiaeer F. W. McCojr. formerly of 1X3
Broadway. Cjoacil Blaffs. bat aaw residing
a NU Oamboldt tu. Iear. writes that be
"Mfsred for year frees constipation, caae-t- a

tie, aeevoaa and billows bead score aad
waa rally restored to beeJth by Dr. Mi lew'
!Cerre ft Llrer Pi Us. I heartily recommend
Dr. 11 lies' Remedles."

Dr. Miles' Rsmedlee. uia a.

fsrta aeder a poalUval? rrumm U
raaraataa. rs bottle lerTredieS

ea mmit iwoPr ..... J
faaded. Book o dh
sseie ot the heart aad
serves free. Address.

DR. MILES MSDICAXiXX. sOahan. lad.
Headache bad? Oa Dr. Hnaa Fala PlTJa.

raorphtna or ortam ta Dr. MDetrarani
ruaCraa aurue. Hoe osot a does.

ror sal by all Dranlata. Cbaaga.

Mount Airy Xew: It is learned
that tho wheat crop in some sections is
damaged by the recent cold snap. The
crop never looked more promising than
it did two weeks ago.

Smithfield Herald: Mr. Ran
som Yelvington. of near Clayton, died
of paralysis Wednesday, April 9th.
About two years ago he had a stroke
which paralysed one side, but he had
partly regained his strength so that ho
could get around and' look after hav-
ing his work done. Last Wednesday,
while out looking after some work, he
had a second stroke at 10 o'clock and
had to be carried to his home. He died
at 3 o'clock.

Dunn Union: Mrs. Patience
Winifred Phillips, relict of the late
Nathan L. Phillips, departed this life
last Friday night at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Zachary Taylor, in
Cumberland, about a mile and a half
from town. Mrs. Phillips had lived
to a good old age, being 71 years and
four months old. Some of our
farmers inform us that the cold and
frosts of last week did not seriously
damage the fruit crop. All the beans
that were up in this community were
killed, and some few ar planting
seed again.

Scotland Neck Commonwealth:
The heavy frosts last week did some
damage here, and more where truck
had advaaced more than in this com-
munity. Somo persons hare said,
however, that the peaches were not
killed. Several Mormons have
been making themselves frequent by
twos in this region recently. Last wceic
two of tliem spent several days in this
community. They would go out into
the country somewhere at night and
then return and spend part of the day
in town. They made a thorough can-
vass of the town. At every place they
would set their grips down at the gate
and go to the front door together,
knock and offer literature. They asked
Mayor Perry the privilege to preach
ou the streets, but he prom ptly refu sed
them. They rather insisted that he had
no right to prohibit them, but he re-
plied to them that if they tried it he
would have them in the town prison
in short order. Finally they left in
structions at the postoffice for their
mail to be forwarded to Spring Hill.
Thev are doubtless infesting that com
munity .this week.

Asheville Citizen: Recently a
party was given at the home of John-
nie Higgins in Yancey county. Sev
eral of the party began drinking and
were pretty well tilled, when a quar
rel, said to be result of jealousy, arose
between Higgins and his wife. The
angry wife struck her husband on the
back of the head with a shovel, and
from the effects of the blow he died
Monday night. After the trouble Mrs.
Higgins came to Asheville. and was
this (Wednesday) morning arrested
bv tihentr orley. Later she was
taken in custody by Sam Henslev aud
Carter Higgins. who were deputized to
mum wun ner 10 lancev couiilv.

Robert Dougherty, who several
years ago killed Wm. Torrence, for
which he served a term in the peni
tentiary ana was subsequently n.tr- -

doned, was recently arrested because
he had registered as a legal voter. The
warrant was on au aflidavit
made by P. H. Thrash. The case was
icard before Justice A. T. Suntuiey,

who held that Doughertys pardon
carried with it a restoration of citizen- -

lip. Th" decision was accepted as
final.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Missouri's shipment of mults
to the Span sh army in Cuba shows
hat there are other ways of getting
veil with the Dons, and without

buying dynamite, either. Philadel-
phia 'rr... Hep.

The Spaniards are making
roat calculations on the injuries

that are to be inflicted on our com-
merce by Spanish privateers. These
gentry will have to be pretty care-
ful, more careful than Spanish sea-
men generally are, or they will be
treated as pirates when they are
raptured. The regular naval off-

icers will also find the business of
searching neutral ghips pretty hazar-
dous unless they improve their
methods and manners. Louisville
( ' u rier Joarnal, Dem .

Spain does everything too
late. Mariana has been her ruin.
Autonomy granted in time would
have contented the insurgents, re-

lief of reconcentrados, done before
the Maine was blown up, would have
disarmed the United States, and sus-
pension of hostilities, at an earlier
stage, would have stopped the war
and prevented intervention. Spain
has done all these things too fate.
She has still greater concessions to
make, for which there is yet time.
To delay them like tho others beyond
the hour of grace, will be her ruin.

Xew York Commercial Advertiser,
Hep.

The languor so common at this sea-
son is due to impoverished blood.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures it by enrich-
ing the blood. t

1 ho Miii.ik it public it! jvld
is Franceville, one of the i.si.::;ue- - iu
the New HebridHj. The inhabitants
consist of 40 Europeans and 500
black workmen employed by a
French company.

More than 30,000 specimens of
fossil insects have been collected
from various portions of the world.
Of these the rarest are the butter-
flies, less than 20 specimens having
been found.

Tbe Sure La Grippe Core.
There is no sufferine from this dread

ful malady, if you will only get the
rum rruinv. urn are Having pain
all through your body, your liver ia
out of order, have no appetite, no life
or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
are completely used up. Electric Bit-
ter is the only remedy that will give
you promp and sure relief. They act
directly on your Liver, Stomach, and
Kidneys, tone up the whole system
and make you feel like a new being.
They are guaranteed to cure or price
refunded. For sale at R. R. Bellamy's
Drug-- Store, only 50 cents per bot-
tle. t

Rheaasatlsm Cared.
My wife has used Chamberlain's

Pain Balm for rhcumatiitm with great
relief, and I can recommend it as a
splendid liniment for rheumatism and
other household use for which we
have found itvaluable.-W.- J. Cutler.
Red Creek. N, Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading
merchant of this village and one of
the most prominent men in this vicin-
ity. W. O Ahip fix,Editor Red Creek
Herald. For sale by R R Bellamy,
druggist f

Urn

ijommeni z,oi4,03 bales.
April 15. Galveston, quiet Rt 5 i

net receipts 1,460 bales; Norfolk lirn!
at 5c, net receipts 166 bales

'
u..i

nmuic, uuuiiuai utoc, net receipts 40",
bales; Boston, steady at 6 3 lfic, n, t rrceipts 474 bales; Wilmington, linn ,i5c, net receipts 120 bales; l'liilad. l
phia, quiet at 6c, net receipts issbales ; Savannah, quiet at 5 9 it;,.
Veceipts 1,079 bales; New Orleans lirn,
at 5c,net receipts 5,441 bales; Mobil,,
steady at 5 ll-16- c, net receipts 26 s
Memphis, steady at 5 yic, net r. ( . tl,ts
614 bales; Augusta, steady at ;. net n
ceipts 148 bales; Charleston, ikhiiu, ,!
at 5?gC, net receipts 153 bal-s- .

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the.Mornliitr KUr

New York, April 15. Klom
weak, only saleable on choice jral'.
at 510c decline frOm yesterdu. Mm
nesota patents $5 20&5 55. Wl,..,,!
Spot weak; No. J2 red $1 07, opt,',,,,,
opened easier and witSi few cvci pn,,,
were very weak all day ;

was a feature, particularly mar i

close when May went to pic.
closed 3 net lower, against i,
loss in other months; additional .,,
factors were lower cables, less ,;,, ,.

news and better crop prospects m i '

fornia; No. 2 red May closed
July closed 89c. Corn Spot
wek; No. 2 36Xc: options ..)...,easy and sold ofF during ilm l;,; .,
Wheat and weak cables, dosing ,
lower; May closed 31'"gc; .luh ,

3550. Oats Spot iuiet; No l'
options were fairly active and , .

with corn, closing ic net low. i

closed 2'.)c. Lard steady .

steam $5 45; May $." 50, uDn,; ;,
fined steady. ButU'r w.ts .

Western creamery 17ft)i2o-- ; do f.,,
.12.16c; Elgins 21c; imiuitio,, ,. ,

ery 1417c; State dairy i:.
creamery 1720. Cheese'wias
large white September 7 '. s.
ton seed oil moderHtely acti jt,
summer yellow 22'' (22 ',e ..!!
mer yellow 22c. Petrol, ini, .;
Rice iirm. Molasses steady ( .! ..
quiet; Florida 75cJi$l o.' ,.,,;.
and Savannah $I,JIC1 12 V ' .:!..
Spot Rio steady ; No.' 7 iiivmi : n,
7 jobbing 7,'sc ; mild .steaily. ( ',.r.j..
8jL(15c. Sugar -- Raw l.are i,
fair refining 3 centrifugal o

4
Chicago, April-15.--Th- uni,

of something like 5,inhi,(nhi bus,, ...

July wheat to-daj- - to .Joseph
suited in a break of li in tl,.ii . ;,
May also declined sharply. . ..sii,
lower than it did yesterday Tin
ness and a'tivitv of the n;,,r
shown by the fact that then-
cents ditference the ,i
low points of Mav and .".; m .1

The high point for May I jr.. ;,
hiishest since 18H2. lorn and oat- -

clined about ic each in swinMt ,,

l'rovisions were stead v anil s . .

sliglit closing advances
Chicago, April la. ( 'ask M i

lions: r loursteadv. heal .No
: No. 3 spring 93 'i i" on; No

1 06. Corn No. 2' 2:'M.',:.
Oats No. 2 26 ',".; No. J ui,
free on board iili'jc: No ;i

free on board. 2(''J"-- . Hye V.
52-2C- Mess pork per bbl.. sh
Lard, per 1ki tl.s. $5 i:,. Si,,,ri
rib sides, loose. 1 '.i:(t.',
salted shoulders, boxed. 4

5 874 ; Short clear sides, boxed, t

5 55. Whiskey, distillers' tiniMH
poods, )er gallon, 2".

Die leading futures ran get 1 as Id.
lows, opening, highest, lowest aim
closing. Wheat -- .No. 2 Jlav II1,
1 15. 1 OH. 1 Hi); July s'TV. s;

34, 84-,c- Septeniler 78; . 7 8 ?T

e.-- ; I'ecemner b;g. r.t's, . . ..
Corn May 3t)'a, ' 3(M,. ;.) ,, .'.
July 314,3M, 30; 4, 3d7, : Sept. n,--

32.32'i, 32'i,32'e. Oats Mav 'J

26s, 2C;-s- , 2f.,5sc; July 23'.. 23''. .

23. Pork, per bbl. May ; mi.
9 75, 9 80; July $:i fit i, ':i (2 'i. ; v .

9 92. Lard. i)e'rli0 lbs- - Mav $.1 1.
5 15. 5 122', 5 15; July $5 17',, a
6 174, 5 222': September $.'2:.. 3 .

5 25, 5 30. Ribs, per loo f!,s. Mav
$5 12!2'. 5 15, 5 12',. .") 15; July : 17','. .

5 222. 5 17io'. ." 2'--", : September 5 L'a.

5 30. 5 25. 5 30,

Baltimore. April 15. - Flour iirm
and unchanged. Wheat weak and
lower; spot and month fl.o2'.
1.021; May 1 .02 U f 1 .'3 ; July
asked; steamer No. 2 red 9S ( ;i;',
Southern wheat by sample $1 "

1.03; do on grade Hit '4 cur .0.; ,

Corn easy; sjxil and month .

35 Vc: May 35i,35 ' ,c : June :W ;
35'2C;July 35 ', dt, 3t'.c ; steamer nn v.
3458(!i'.34 ;4 c ; Southern white r..in
36 '2c : do yellow 36c. Oatstinn, N"
2 white 34c, sales; No. 2 mixed 3":..
31c' Lettuce $ 2.V I 5o per baM,. ;

FOREIGN MARKET.

Hy c.il.i.- - Im tli.. M. .ruing Star
LlVKKCOMl.. April la. 1 I' M

Cotton Spot, good business done and
jirices higher. American middling fair
37d: gootl middling 3 ,d American
middling 3 15 32d; low M,i.U
3 1 1 32d ; gool ordinary 3 3 !':
ordinary 3d. The s;iles of tin- 1'

were 15, MK1 bales, of which l,1
for speculation and exjxirt ai, :

eluded 14,300 American. Receipt i

K)0 bales, including; l,7oo Ana r a

Futures opened steady with a '

erate demand and closed
American middling (1 m c
3 25 643 26 64d seller; April and M

3 25-64- 3 26 64d seller; May and
3 26-64- buyer:" June .u
July. 3 26 641 buyer, I j .

and August 3 26 64d seller; An.- - '

and September 3 25 6Uf,3 2(i f4d s.
September and Octotw-- r 3 24 61(.r .'.

6ld buyer; Octobt'r- and Nmni,' '

3 24-6l- d buyer; Novemln'r ami le :,

ber 3 23 (4(ft.3 24 61d buyer; lcceiid
and January 3 2:643 21 64d lm .i
January and February 3 23 K ' -- '
64d buyer.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Oneida. 1091 tons, Stan -

Georgetown. II Q. Smallbones
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, r'aytt--ville- ,

Jas Madden.
CLEARED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, lav"
ville, Jas Madden.

Nor barque Doctor Mezger 62 i im,-Hor- n,

London, Paterson, Ionm.'
& Co.

Br . brig Ora. 198 tons, Sjing n

Arecibo, Porto Rico, GeoIIarriss S

& Co.
Schr , Longfellow, 254 tons. Chase.

New Haven, Geo Harriss, Sn .V '

Nor barque Verifcis. 450 tow. Kn id

sen, Cardiff, Jas T Riley & Co

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New Haven Schr Longfell""

277,000 feet lumber. Vessel by
Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by C'n"
Fear Lumber Co.

FOREIGN.
Cardiff Nor barque Veritas

4,324 bbls rosin, valued at $6,934.22.
Vessel by Jas T Riley & Co; curgo by

P Shotter Co, per Matt J Heyer.
LONDON Nor barque Doctor Mtz

ger 4.731 bbls rosin. 2(X) casks sinnts
1,250 bbls tar, valued at $8,866. Vessel
and cargo by Paterson, Downing
&Co.

Arecibo, Porto Rico Br brig "
150,533 feet lumber, 15,000 brick. 5

casks tar, 5 bbls pitch. 2 do rosin,
valued at $2,412.49." Vessel by Geo

Harriss, Son & Co; cargo by Chan
bourn Lumber Company.
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WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, April 15

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 26 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 25 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market dull at $1.05 per
bbl for Strained and $1.10 for Oood
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at 90. cents per
bbl or JJoO lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.40 per barrel for Hard, and
fl.UU tor lip.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, steady, 27M 26c;
rosin steady, fl.do, $1.40; tar firm,
95 cents; crude turpentine quiet,

1.30, S1.8U, S2.U0.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits Turpentine 24
Rosin 1.109
Tar . 200
Crude Turpentine 18

Receipts same day last year. 46
casks spirits turpentine, 434 bbls
rosin, 96 bbls tar, 0 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
jaaricet nrm on a basis of ogc

per pound for middling, (oluotations :

Ordinary 3 3-- 16 cts. $ lb
liood Ordinary 4J4 ' "
Low Middling 5 3-- 16 ". "
Middlings 5s- -

Good Middling 5
Same dav last vear. middlins' 7c.
Receipts 121 bales; same day last

year, 241.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina -- Primp
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds Extra
fnme, 55c; Itaiicy, bOc. Virginia
Extra Prime. 55c ; Fancv. 60c.

CORN. Firm; ,47J50 cents per
Dusnei.

KUUjl KlUrJ. J31.UU(l.Ua per
busnel.

N. C. BACON. Steady ; hams, 8 to
9c per pound; sliOulders, b to 7c;
sides 7 to

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
$7.50 perM.

Cotton and Naval Stores.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
For week ended April 15, 1H8

Cotton. Spirit. Rdfin. Tar. Crutic.
2,032 46 11,286 1.811' 83

RECEIPTS.
For week ended April 10, 1897.

Cotton. Spirits. i'Miri. Tar. I 'nulf.
757 283 1,349 l.SIOtj

EXPORTS.
For week ended April 15, 1898.

Cottim. SviritK. Rnin. Tar I indr
Domestic ooo --215 iHd 752 000
Foreign 9.133 000 5,231 1,650 000

9.'133 215 5.117 2.402 000

EXPORTS.
For week ended April 16. 1897.

Cotton. Siiril.i. Biin. Tvr. Vrudr.
Domestic 806 232 1.7:10
Foreign 000 0J0 00 000

806 232 ; 1.730

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat April 15. 1898.

Axhore. Aiioat. T.tal.
Cotton 6.958 41 7.0(11
Spirits 127 000 127
Rosin :34.4 4.978 39,414
Tar ' 0.247 KM 7.01
Crude . 133 000 133

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat tiprjl in. 1897.

Cotton. Spirit. lionin. Tar. rufi.
5.398 202 22.400 4,651 2T 8

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, April 15. Money on
call was easier at 23J per cent. ;

last loan at 2 per cent. Prime mer
cantile paper 5yi 6 per cent. Sterling
exchange steady, actual business m
bankers bills 483M483!4 for demand;
479 J480 for sixty days. Posted rates
were.480 481and 4844S4,'i . Com
mercial bills 479479. Sil ver certifi-
cates 553 56 K- - Bar silver 55g. Mexi
can dollars 45j4. Goverument bonds
irregular; U. S. new 4 s registered
119120; do. coupon, 120 121; U. S.
4's 108"109; do. coupon. PWGji
110 U. S. 2"s, 95; U. S. 5s, regis
tered, ex-int- ., 109V110'4 , do.5's.cou-pon- ,

111112. State bonds dull: N. C.
6's 120; 4 s 102.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph tothe Morning Star.
New York, April 15. Rosin was

teady. Spirits turpentine was quiet.
Charleston, April 15. Spirits tur

pentine firm at 2GJrc;no sales. Rosin
hrm and unchanged ; no sales.

Savannah, April 15. Spirits tur
pentine steady at 25 Wc, with sales of
137 casks; receipts. 455 casks. Rosin
was quoted firm; sales 1,691 barrels;
receipts 1,829 barrels; A, B, C, D,$l 10,
E $1 101 15, F $1 20, G $1 35, II $1 50,
I $1 55, K $1 60. M $1 60, N $1 65, win-dowgla-

$1 75. water white $1 85.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, April 15 There was
quite a spurt of old-tim- e activity in the
cotton market to-da- with trading
more evenly divided between foreign,
Southern and Western houses than in
sometime. From the start the bull
crowd had the upper hand and prices
steadily improved throughout the ses-
sion. On the opening: call the feeling
was firm with prices 4 to 5 points high-
er, chiefly to unlooked for favorable
Liverpool cables. The feature of the
forenoon operations was the active
covering by operators who recently
have figured conspicuously as se Hers.
The close was very steady at a net
gain of five to seven points.

New York, April 15. The fol-
lowing are the total net receipts of
cotton at all ports since September 1,
1897: Galveston, 1,869,661 bales;
New Orleans, 2,500,958; Mobile, 347,- -

703; Savannah, 1,140,551; Charleston,
460,521; Wilmington, 311,608: Nor-
folk, 526,311; Baltimore, 65,342; New
York, 134,405; Boston, 186,274; New-
port News, 13,699; Philadelphia, 72,- -

009; Brunswick, 232,040; Port Arthur,
10,477; Pensacola, 109,687; Port Royal,
65,972. Total. 8,407,263 bales.

New York, April 15. Cotton was
quiet; middling 6jic.

cotton tutu res closed verv steady:
sales 99, 700 bales ; April 6. 00c, May 6. 02,
June 6.04c, July 6.07c, Autrust 6.09c.
September 6.09c October 6.06c No
vember b.07c, December 6.09c. January
6.11c,

Spot cotton closed auiet: middling
uplands 6 1.4c ; middling gulf c : sales
600 bales.

Net receipts 37 bales ; trross receipts
2,312 bales; forwarded 469 bales ; sales
300 bales ; sales to spinners bales ;
stock (actual) 185,521 bales.

Weekly Net receipts 1.434 bales:"
g oss receipts 24,369 bales; exports to

reat Britain 11,714 bales; to France
2,236 bales; to the Continent 9,788
bales; forwarded 3,934 bales: sales
3,543 bales; sales to spinners 1,443 S
bales. i-

Total 'to-da-y Net receipts 10.486
bales: exports to Great Britain 31.038
bales; exports to the Continent 8,268
bales; stock 696,953 bales.

Consolidated Net receiDts 71.158
V 1 i A T X rat nn 1

utucs , ci jjui w wj vrretM, jsritain O,oo0bales; exports to France 5.736 bales:
exports to the Continent 50,199 bales.

Total since SeDtember 1st Net r- -
ceipts 8,047,263 bales; exports to Great

. wbirh. wtlliut wUoily "UfrvM
Urt'r Hjm' onir4 orer Cuba.

nj. Trt fnul tho Mplc of thi
i.Liui I'm TirtuAl ta)jmfo( o.' hmit
nil

Dit the iasarsaU llnuwlri
will colnb4l U mk ellocUrw Ui
cjipruuou of hotliU4 prrjclaiineu
jrn!nLj b OkpUua CI rrI B !

I or ar IhvjT likely to txJJ thrir
at 4raU br coMolwf to

titr lata ikcoCtaUoiva fur pcn
which roaUmpUt aajlhin b.i of

compirU rcocnitKo or Uioo todfnjae. Tb PriJof policy
croausM. lho. an ulUml employ
mat of forre for tb UrtniaUon of

lwa tit Honrda and U Cubttna,
Ih fuUira polttioal control of lh
LtlnJ rtmaiaio a problem U be
dWTfxi after tha tnauffermblA aitua
Uon' tbr ba bn broufbt to an
end.

TbU i no Democrat writing to a
Democratic parxrr. but a friend of
th Irrlent writing to a paper
vbich ha4 toi by him all along.

lfniHl ht wuw and Undrti hit
tAtiaraanjhip. The correspondent

knew vhat he wj writing about, tor
reprrntin? a leading prtj organ
which atood to icalomlj by the
President, he tu doubtleJ giTen

I iupenor failitiea for information. and
enjoyed free iutercoure with and
theconfiden.-eo- f thoe whoftJodcloe
to the rreident, more than the or
dinary correspondent dx. and it
may therefore be Uken for rAtitcJ
that when he thu wrote of Mr. Mo- -

Kinley' pnrpoKe aa shown by hi

meae hj knew th? fall purport of
what he waJ larinr.

It i quite endeat from thU mea- -

4u . taken in connection wun ni
l:Iatory negotiation, that hia plan

for iwttlin thu question waa b.v-- l

o-- i n)4.4iDle concoion dt coin
svm an I Cuba, that miifht brin
tS-t- n tother. idetra. k indepen- -

i :h' and leave Cuba a dependency
of Spain. We believe that up to

e a recent period the nejfotia-tiori- a

witlr Spain were conducted on
thi buaic idea and there it little
doubt thi U what thee negotia
tion would end in. if Mr. McKin- -

l- -v hoi ben vetl with the povr
he ake l for, an J the Cuban could
bare bevn influenced to compromise.
tn!c44 the action of Conroa

ioui.i tw o manOAEorv a io leave
hian no n in the prcmi

14 cry likely that hi eJort will

ontttme m thi i!irt-tio- n. Premier
Satata -- em to understand him

a-;- d his purp4'. for he is quoted
o. 'irn; that h" ha.4 confidence in

rn. a:i ! that m sending to I'.m- -

r.-- th- - tn'"4i. he did. wni h he

(a4ta l.x--j not reard aJ alarm- -

m tr f titiiy pu:i .tr. .Uol ntey
4i:npi Ti 1 1 to ipu:ar nr.vi4ure

id d; l not voice hi own views in
4ucn po.4aae4 as mtjni nave a

thrteninr aspect in them. The ac-

tion of Congress may cat off nefo-tiaCions- .

but unles.4 it does there
will yet be a good "leal of swapping
remark between Washington and
Mo.ln 1. and Mr. McKinler mar be- -

om th middleman in the dealing
the Spanird ! the

Cubans.

MUOa XoUTTIOlf.

t'onaul (Jeneral Lee's testimony
before the Senate r Committee con
tained some interesting statements.
which had not previouly been made
public, one of which wa in reference
to the Weyler cablegram to hi fe
male friend and another person in
Havana requesting them to destroy
letters which he had written them
tome time before. This General Le
thought confirmatory evidence of th
genuineness of the letter alleged to
have been written by Weyler before
the explosion of the Maine, in which
he stated that something startling
would Kn occur in Havana harbor
Weyler denied the genuineness of
this letter. He had also denied that
there were any mines or torpedoes in
!!avna hrbor, but an
of War says that several of the bar
bors of Cuba were protected by tor- -

peaioes. 190 of which had been sent
In charge of a torpedo expert, who
had undertaken the work of laying
them. Supplementing other testi-
mony the statement of (reneral
Lc leave little doubt that the de
struction of the Maine wa the work
of Spaniard. Another interesting
statement is concerning the food
sapplie on the island, a showing
how easy it would be starve Havana,
and bring the Spaniards to terms

ithout firing a gun. The Spanish
army on the island, however loyal it
may be, is not in much of a fighting
mood, for soldiers who have not
been paid in nine months, and bare
been but poorly cared for, cannot bo
very enthusiastic for a government
which so discriminated between thorn
and the officer, who were paid up
to four month ago. As far aa the
Spanish power in Cubai concerned,
if this) frovemment become inrolred
with it, it i nothing but a shell.
Another interesting and significant
statement is that the Spanish in-

habitant "are a da not hostile
to the United States." As the
chaotic condition of the island must
be aa embarraaaiflg to them a it is
to others who have interests there
they would in all probability prefer
any jruanmteed, stable government
to that of Spain which exacts
loyalty without the ability to gire
order or protection in return.

m aj
aa

Mr. Henry Watteraon, of the
Louisville Curr-Jura- l, who is
disgusted with the McKinley daily- -
ln C ."tion and
with the pro-Spani- sh position Uken

quickly reduces one to impotence
As the storm continues perhaps for
several days, the sun becomes totally
obscured, while the ever moving
sand gradually assumes the appear-
ance of billows, threatening to over-
whelm everything. Nothing can be
distinctly seen above or around, and
the moving sand drifts, splashing
and breaking like surf upon rocks,
are slowly but surely enveloping
everything in camp and piling up
tons of drift against tents and bag-
gage

Camp equipage is hastily packed
and loaded upon the terror stricken
animals, and the party starts to ride
obliquely through the storm toward
the nearest high ground or moun
tain spur. To remain still means
to be covered and entombed. Even
should water skins not be cracked
or dried up, in any attempts to
drink the sufferer absorbs as much
dust as water, and hie plight is
worse than before. Eating is out of
the question ; smoking is equally
impossible. Forty-eigh- t hours have
I ridden in such circumstances,
changing horses from time to time
as they became too much distressed
for further use and until I had
hardly power to mount. After such
a ride as this it may well be imag-
ined how we relished our first halt
in the shelter of a friendly hill and
enjoyed the luxury of a dish of sour
milk and, above all, a smoke.

Fortunately the khamsin, though
supposed to last for 50 days, is in-

termittent in its energy, three days'
blow being usually followed by a
few fine days, and, as a rule, its vio-- ,
lence is not sufficient to be a source
of danger. As showing the velocity
of wind sometimes attained, I re-

member seeing in the Delta a palm
tree, probably 60 feet in height,
bent over by the wind until its crest
swept tho ground and excavated a
large hole in the couree of the day.
Besides the khamsin, there are other
forms of sandstorm which, though
of shorter duration, come with a
suddenness and vehemence that al-

most defy protection. The most
curious of these is perhaps what is
locally called "a devil," a sudden
gust of wind eddying down the
mountain gorges and bursting on
the desert like a whirlwind, carry-
ing pillars of sand with it.

Another curious phase of "the
sandstorm is one that I experienced
in the Libyan desert- - The weather
was perfectly fine, and I was work-
ing comfortably at my picture when
suddenly I noticed in the horizon
what appeared to be a cloud, black
in its upper region and orange be-

low. Before I had time to realize
what was happening a blast of cold
wind whirled away picture and easel
and enveloped me in dust and flying
pebbles. A moment later dust had
turned to dropping mud, which in
turn gave place to torrential rain,
drenching me to the skin and effec-
tually washing the sand out of my
system. After that were peace and
genial sunshine once more.

Color Photography.
One of the most interesting ex-

periments in photography is the
photographic reproduction of a
green leaf in its natural colors. To
do this take a copper plate such as
is used for process work and have
it silvered. Put it face up in a de-
veloping or toning tray and on it
place the green leaf of which a copy
is desired. To hold the leaf in posi-
tion lay over it a piece of glass. A
spoiled negative not larger than 4
by 5 inches, unless the leaf is quite
large, may be used forthis purpose.
Turn over the plate a solution of
hydriodate of potash containing a
few grains of iodide to each ounce
of solution. Cover the plate com-
pletely, so that it is at least half an
inch beneath the surface of the
liquid. Set the tray in the bright
sunshine and leave it exposed for
about half an hour, when, on re-
moving from the tray, a most beau-
tiful photographic impression of the
green leaf will be found on the
plate. Harper's Round Table.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List or Vessels In the Port of Wll-mlntlo- n,

N. C, April 14, 1898.

SCHOONERS.

Citv of Baltimore, 298 tons, Tower,
Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

John H Tingue, 483 tons; Rhodes, Geo
llarnss. Son Sc Uo.

STEAMSHIPS.

Steamship Croatan. 826 tons, McKee,
Georgetown. H G Smallbones,
Kimon (Austrian), 1,244 tons, Sana,

Powers, Gibbs & Co.
Cambay (Br),, 1693 tons, Rees, Alex

Sprunt & Son.

BARQUES.

Anitra (Nor), 547 tons, Simonsen,
Paterson. Downinar & Co.

Rigi (Nor), 499 tons, Sopff, Heide
6t Uo.
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5100 7 00
9 00 14 00

15 18
18 25

45 48
45 & 48

85

18 25
8 10

10 11

& 11

10H& 12

12 16
10

18 20
9 & 10

BUTTER
North Carolina ? n
Northern

CORN MEAL
Per bushel. In sacks
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES bundle. . .

CANDLES V perm

Adamantine
CHEESE

Factory
Dairy, Cream
State

COFFEE 3 lb
Laguyra
Rio

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, fi yard
Yarns, v bunch

EGGS V dozen
f iSb

Mackerel, No. l, W barrel. . . 22 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-bb- l. 11 00 IS 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel.. 16 00 18 00
Miick-r--- l. No. 8 fj half-bb- l. 8 00 (3 9 00
Mackerel, No. 3, V barrel.. 13 00 & 14 00
Mullet-"- . $ barrel 3 SO

Mullets. pork barrel 6 50
N. C. Roe Herring, keg.. 3 00 3 25
Dry Cod, V ! 5 10

tjira 4 35 & 4 50
FLOUR 3

Low grade & 4 00
Choice 4 90
Straight 5 25
First Patent 5 50 6 00

GLUE tt 7
GRAIN bushel

Corn.from Btore.bgs White 48
Car load. In bags White. . . 46 47
Oats, from store & 40
Oats, Rust Proof ia 45
Cow Peas 65 & 75

HIDES reen

8
Dry & 12

HAY, 100 lbs-Cl- over

Hay 80 & 85
Rice Straw & 50
Eastern 90
Western 85
North River r 75

HOOP IRON. lb m 8
LARD,

6H 7
North Carolina 6 10

15 1 25
LUMBER (city sawed) M tt

Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00 20 00
Rough-edg- e Plank 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Floorinsr. seasoned 18 00 ia 22 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead . . . & 26
Barbadoes In barrels & 28
Porto Rico, In hogsheads. . . & 27
Porto Rico, In barrels 28
Sugar-Hous- In hogsheads. 12 14
Sugar-Hous- In barrels 14 15
Byrup, In barrels 12 15

NAILS keg. Cut. 60d basis. . 1 40 1 50
PORK. barrel-C-ity

Mess 10 75 11 00
Rump 11 50
Prime & 11 50

ROPE; w lb 10 24
SALT, sack Alum & 1 10

Liverpool 70
Lisbon
American 70
On 125 Sacks . 50

SHINGLES, M 5 00 6 50
uommon 1 60 & 8 25
Cypress Saps 2 50 8 50

SUGAR. B Standard Gran'd
Standard A 1 PWhite Extra C

- Extra C, Golden & m
C. Yellow 4j

SOAP. Northern 3M 4
STAVES, M w. o. barrel... 8 00 14 00

R. O. Hogshead 00
TIMBER, K feet-Bnlpp-lng.. S10 00

Mill, Prime.. 7 00
M1U. Fair 6 50 6 60
Common Mill 4 00 3 50
Inferior to Ordinary 3 00

SHINGLES.N.C. Cypress sawed
1 M 6x24 heart 7 60 6 SO- " Sap 6 00 8 00

6x24 Heart 4 60 6 00" Sap 4 00 60
8x24 Heart 8 00 6 50," San 6 00 5 60Tin nET ao 1. 6t, gallon-Northe- rn, 1 00 00

North JTOlUUa, ...... ....... i oo a oo
WOOL Unwashed. 8 15


